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1111.jl'tiplfmg ,.th~ mpll:th's.P~ffi.'by: the .number ofjdays in tp,ebroken 
.palt :and dividing. th~ :re~tl,lt,])y:.the.n)1mber of.da.ys in the month. 

75~~AJYv0uelr!3rs J;~la~g:t9, teleg)::aph-lines must bear either 
the certificate Qr counteriligpi'!~~:r;tA of'the ~~legraph Engineer of the 
.dietriGtorot a,)du~¥,au~o*e<i.se.nior officer .of the Telegraph 

. Engineds' B:ra~rch. 
'.7.56 •. OJ). re~eiptfr:Olll.;theR~ilwaypepartmentof waybills or 

acc:o:Untsjtlte :co~eT; auth9\l'izing the :e~penditure will prepare and 
certify vouchers in satisla.ction of the. :claim, 'submit them, 'where 
ne,cessary, for ·countersigna:ture t{) th.e .chief Postmaster, 01'; in the 
.caseo·t .claims haMingref!¥,ence tomainteMMe or construction of 
lil),~s a,nde;xchlmges, to the Telegraph :j3jngin,eer of the district, 
who:' mus-t <;iealwiJih them prompt~y, and on return .arrange pay
ment"Ito the :&ailway f\tationmasterrendgring ~he account. :An 
e;xception is, however, made in the case 'of claims for special trains 
ore;xtra trucks., thewaybiUs ·for which will be certified and re-

~tJ'l.med to the. Railway Depa.rtment. Stationm,asters must .not be 
required to attend at' the .;post-office torecei:ve. pay,mentof claims 
fprfa,res 'and freight. Eo.rm :Apct.29 (.ad:viceof :vouche~)should 
not, therefore,. be prepared In respect of vouchers payable.to the 
Railway J)epartment. 

(Jontingent· Expenses.; 

. 757. Accounts for advertising' must ·:riotbb p3;i:8. ''Without the 
certificate of theA4v~rtising Department,~nd '£6rthis J?~rp6Se 
should in all cases be sent to' the ControlleroI 'AcCQu:n:ts;' after 
be~g certified by the Chiei :Po~tm~ster, :&istrictTelegr~ph E~gine~r, 
or Superintendent. The'eost of all advertising must Milt' 'be 
authorized by the Secretary., . 

758. The Departinentis not >1iable for any" but "special'" 
municipal rates struck before' the property ~as conveyed to ·the 
Crown. The Department will, however, pay local hodies a reasoJ:;. 
able rate for water cons)1med.· This' charge should ,be' approxi
m<ttely Is. per thousa~d g~llons of ~tercol'isumed.. 'Care must 
be, taken to see that wher;~the chargt'l for 'water coit~umedis paid 
for'asrecorded by meter, separate payments for" sanitary removals 
per w.e, conne!}tion with sewers, ,&c.," are not made. 

759. The readings' of; gas,electric"light,and water meters are. 
to be checked by a tech:rilcal officer of the Department, and, fail
ing, him, by the 10caJPublic Worb officer at offices at" which 
such ,officers are stationed before the claims are paid. At other 
offices meters will be checked by a' responsible officer of the De-

. partment; all readings are to be recorded in a book kept for' tlie 

. purpose. Chief' Postmasters and Superintendents may pay such 
,claims without reference to' the GeneraJ' Post Office. Sub-office 

claims will be authorized by the Chief Postmaster. The certificate 
'sho'uld be amplified to read," The reading of the meter as shown 
above is correct." In the preparation of claims the following par
ticulars must be inserted on the voucher in respect'fof each metel' 
reading': '(I) Number of meter; (2) present reading; (3) previous 
reading; (4) 'consumption ;(5) gross amount due; (6) discount(i£ 
any); (7) net amount due. 

760. Separate accounts are required for gas and water, and 
for each office and Department concerned. In cases where there 

.. are .several branches of the Post and Telegraph Department a 
sepa.rate account for each should be 'obtained and paid on' separate 
vouchers. In all cases the local controlling officer concerned must 
certify the voucher. 

761. Temporary clerks, exchange attendants, postmen, and 
message QOYs or· ,girls ,must be paid on the spe,cial form 


